**How to reach the University**

### Arriving by:

**Sea**
- Ferry (Calais to Dover) – train services from Dover Priory to Canterbury East – bus to the University or by road using the A2 to Canterbury.

**Euro Tunnel**
- Calais to Folkstone – by road to the M20 – A28 to Canterbury.

**Eurostar**
- Europe to Ashford or Ebbsfleet International stations – then by rail to Canterbury.

**Air**
- London Heathrow Airport – underground to Victoria Station – then by rail to Canterbury.
- London Heathrow Airport – Heathrow Express to Paddington Station – underground to St Pancras – then by rail to Canterbury.
- London Gatwick Airport – Gatwick Express to Victoria Station – then by rail to Canterbury.
- London Gatwick Airport – Gatwick Express to Victoria Station – underground from Victoria to St Pancras – then by rail to Canterbury.

**National Express coach service** is also available from the airports.

### Rail

- London (St Pancras) to Canterbury West (High-Speed train)
- London (Charing Cross or Waterloo East) to Canterbury West
- London (Victoria) to Canterbury East
- Ebbsfleet International to Canterbury East
- Ashford International to Canterbury West

Then use local bus service or taxi to travel to the University.

Call 03457 404950 for train times and further information.

### Coach

Regular services run from London Victoria Coach Station to Canterbury Bus Station.

### Local bus services

The Unibus runs every 8-15 minutes, Triangle bus 4X runs every 30 minutes from Canterbury Bus Station. Both services stop at the University campus. Alight at the bus turning circle on University Road.

### Road

**To Canterbury**
- Via M25 clockwise: M25 junction 2 exit onto A2 Canterbury, continue on A2/M2, exit M2 junction 7 onto A2, follow signs to Canterbury.
- Via M25 anticlockwise: M25 junction 5 continue ahead on M26(M20) signposted Maidstone, M20 junction 7 exit onto A249 Sheerness, A249 exit left onto M2 for Canterbury, exit M2 junction 7 onto A2 follow signs to Canterbury.
- **Canterbury to the campus**
  - Via A2 eastbound/London: Rheims Way, London Road, A280 Whitstable Road, University Road.
  - Via A2 westbound/A28: Wincheap, Rheims Way, London Road, A280 Whitstable Road, University Road.
  - Satellite navigation postcode CT2 7NP (University Road), then follow signs for visitor parking.

See [www.kent.ac.uk/maps](http://www.kent.ac.uk/maps) and [www.disabledgo.com](http://www.disabledgo.com)

**Parking**

Visitor parking on campus is available within five visitor Pay and Display car parks. Parking elsewhere is restricted and for permit holders only.

Visitors with restricted mobility can reserve a parking bay by contacting parking@kent.ac.uk or +44 (0)1227 823609.

Also see [www.kent.ac.uk/estates/transport](http://www.kent.ac.uk/estates/transport)

---

Other information about the University, T: +44 (0)1227 764000